PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Animal Husbandry Department - Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Thiruvananthapuram-
Establishment - Cadre strength of Livestock Inspectors re fixed- Promotion of Livestock
Inspectors Grade I to Senior Grade Livestock Inspector (Assistant Field Officer)- revised
orders issued.


26/2/2016
2. This Office order No.GC1-2858/94 dated 26/6/2001.
3. Order No. 11.28181/2015 dated 28/4/2016 of Director of Animal Husbandry
5. This office order NO.K4 30003/97 Dated 15/2/1999

ORDER

In this office order 5th and 6th read, the cadre strength of Livestock Inspectors of
Animal Husbandry Department was re fixed as on 1/4/1997 and 1/4/2000 as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Senior Grade</th>
<th>Grade I</th>
<th>Grade II</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4/1997</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4/2000</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>1394</td>
<td>2789</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As per the seniority of Livestock Inspectors as on 1/1/1998 vide order read 2nd
above, promotions of eligible Livestock Inspectors from Grade I to Senior Grade Livestock
Inspector (Assistant Field Officer) were ordered vide this Office Orders 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th
read. Accordingly eligible incumbents in the Seniority List from Sl.No. 931 to 1470 (First
Grade) were promoted. In the meantime a complaint was filed before the Hon. Kerala
Administrative Tribunal, Thiruvananthapuram by some incumbents, who were appointed
against the ex-service men quota for getting their seniority reassigned. The Hon. Kerala
Administrative Tribunal in the order read as second paper, directed to prepare and submit
a combined Seniority list of Livestock Inspectors by the Director of Animal Husbandry.
Accordingly, reassigned seniority of Livestock Inspectors was received from various
District Public Service commission offices of the State and considering the same a,
combined seniority list was prepared and submitted to Hon. Kerala Administrative Tribunal.
In the mean time the Hon Administrative Tribunal, TA No 5895/2012 & OA No. 1594/2014
were dismissed and TA No. 2150/2012 is allowed with direction to publish final seniority list under Rule 27 (C) part II of KS & SSR. Accordingly final seniority list of Livestock Inspectors as on 1/1/2006 published vide third paper above. In the circumstance it has become necessary to revise the above said promotion orders to consider the claim of newly added incumbents in the combined seniority list for promotion. Hence the said promotion orders are revised as appended here with.

The posts in which the promotees are working at present will stand upgraded to accommodate the incumbents with effect from the date of promotion. The ratio promotion ordered is subject to review if found necessary. The pay of incumbents should be fixed according to the scale of pay specified in the Government Orders read 4th paper. The Drawing and Disbursing Officers concerned will obtain an undertaking from the promotees before disbursing the arrears due to promotion to the effect that “excess claim if any found on subsequent verification will be refunded”. The same should be pasted in the service book of the concerned.

The controlling officers should also ensure that the incumbents who were already promoted in the above orders are included in these orders. If the names are not included it should be deemed that they are not eligible for promotion. The excess amount drawn by the incumbents due to the change of effect of promotion ordered in this Order and the Office orders read above, should be recovered in lump from the incumbents concerned.

The Controlling Officers should ensure that copy of this Order is given to individuals concerned.

(Sd/-)
Dr. S CHANDRAN KUTTY
DIRECTOR OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY

//Approved for Issue//

Junior Superintendent
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